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SUMMARY

Secondaryculture of nontransformedbile duct epithelium has been difficult to achieve. STO feeder cell-dependent
secondarycultures of adult pig bile duct cells were established fromprimarycultures of adult pig liver cells. Adult pig
hepatocytesexhibited limited or no replicationand were lost from the secondaryculture at Passage 3 or 4. In contrast,
adult pig bile duct cells replicatedand were carriedfor 4-8 passages in secondaryculture. A simple methodto produce
nearlypure pig intrahepaticbile duct cultureswas firstto freeze a relativelycrude liver cell preparation.Uponsubsequent
thawing,all hepatocytesand most macrophageswere lysed. Bile duct cells composed95% of the survivingcells afterthe
freeze/thaw,and they grewout rapidly.The bile duct cells grew on top of the STOfeeder cells as closely knit epithelial,
colonial outgrowths.Histocytochemicaland biochemicalanalyses demonstratedhigh levels of gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase activity and low levels of P450 activity in the bile duct cultures. The bile duct cells spontaneouslyadopted a
multicellularductal morphologyafter 7-10 d in static culture which was similar to that found in in vivo pig liver. Transmissionelectronmicroscopicexaminationrevealedcomplexjunctionsand desmosomestypicalof epithelium,andlumenally
projectingcilia typical of in vivo intrahepaticbile ductules. This simple methodfor the cocultureof pig intrahepaticbile
duct cells which adoptin vivo-like structuremayfacilitate biologicalstudies of this important,but difficultto culture,cell
type.
Keywords:cell; culture;bile duct;liver.
INTRODUCTION

The isolation and continuouscultureof normaladult intrahepatic
bile duct cells has been difficult to achieve. In vitro models that
closely mimic in vivo liver intrahepticbile ductules are needed for
studies of bile duct epithelium(BDE)cell differentiationand function (reviewedin Sirica, 1992; VanEyken and Desmet, 1993).
Several methodshave been reportedfor the isolationand primary
culture of bile duct epithelial cells or intact ductules (VanEyken
and Desmet, 1993; reviewed in Alpini et al., 1994). Isolation and
purificationof intrahepaticbile duct cells is technicallychallenging
because they compriseless than 5% of the liver cell population(Yokoyamaet al., 1953; Daoust and Cantero,1959; Ishii et al., 1989).
The bulk of the liver is made up of hepatocytes(60%) and various
mesenchymalcells (35%) such as macrophages,endothelial cells,
and fibroblasts(Yokoyamaet al., 1953; Daoustand Cantero,1959).
Some of these cells can rangeto a size and density similarto that of
BDE cells (Ishii et al., 1989). Isolationof BDE cells generallyincluded an enzymaticand calcium chelatorperfusionof the liver followed by physical disruption as used in the current methods of
hepatocyteisolation. Multistepcentrifugationaland immunoaffinity
methodsfor the enrichmentof bile ductules or individualcells were
then applied (Grantand Billing, 1977; Sirica and Cihla, 1984; Ishii
'To whomcorrespondenceshould be addressed.
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et al., 1989; Joplin et al., 1989; Yanget al., 1993; Okamotoet al.,
1995). The resulting primarycultures were sometimes highly enriched for BDE, and exhibitedBDE-specificfunctionsfor wk or mo.
dependingon the growthfactor and matrixsupportsused (Sirica et
al., 1985; Demetris et al., 1988; Joplin et al., 1989; Mathis and
Sirica, 1990).
The secondary culture or developmentof cell lines of BDE are
recent accomplishments. Viral oncogene-immortalizedBDE cell
lines of the humanwere reported(Grubmanet al., 1994; Perroneet
al., 1995). Joplin et al. (1992) demonstratedthe serial propagation
of normalhumanBDE in responseto hepatocytegrowthfactor(HGF).
Most recently, a continuousculture of normalrat BDE was established with collagen matrixthatmaintainedBDE characteristicsover
70 passages and 22 mo. in culture (Vromanand LaRusso, 1996).
The cells formedpolarizedmonolayerson collagen-coatedtranswell
inserts with demonstratedtransepithelialresistanceand distinct basolateral vs. apical physiological responsiveness (Vromanand LaRusso, 1996).
We have previouslydemonstratedthat STOfeeder cells will supportthe differentiationand growthof pig epiblast-derived,liver stem
cell-like cells (Talbotet al., 1994a, 1996). We have also shownthat
STOfeeder cells will supportthe growthof pig fetal liver cells that
differentiatedinto hepatocytesand ductal structures(Talbotet al.,
1994b). We now show that adult pig intrahepaticbile duct cells can
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FIG. 1. Phase-contrast microscopy of primary and secondary cultures of adult pig hepatocytes on STO feeder cells. A, Attachment of
primary hepatocyte/BDE monolayer at 3 d postplating. Bar = 90 pm. B, Primary hepatocyte/BDE monolayer at 3 wk postplating; note
colonial outgrowth of bile duct epithelial cells (large arrowheads) and macrophages (small arrowheads). Hydrocortisone (3.6 tg/ml) was
added to the medium in an attempt to suppress the macrophage outgrowth. Bar = 90 pm. C, Primary hepatocyte/BDE monolayer
degenerating under macrophage overgrowth; note numerous macrophages, round or flat morphology (arrows), and the loss of healthy
hepatocyte morphology. Bar = 44 pm. D, Same field as in C, but stained with DiI-Ac-LDL to fluorescently mark the macrophages (red
fluorescence). Bar = 47 pm.
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FIG. 2. Phase-contrast microscopy of secondary cultures of adult pig BDE cells derived from freeze-thaw purification protocol at
Passage 1. A, Low power photomicrograph of 1 wk postpassage outgrowth; note piles of proliferating BDE cells (arrows). B, Low power
photomicrograph of BDE outgrowth at 2-3 wk postpassage; note fully differentiated ductal monolayers (arrows) and the adjacent undifferentiated portion (arrowheads). For A and B, Bar = 98 pm. C, High power photomicrograph of fully differentiated BDE cells forming
multicellular ductal structures at 2-3 wk postpassage; note compact columnar BDE cell morphology. D, High power photomicrograph of
undifferentiated BDE cell monolayer passaged one time off of STO feeder cells (1:2 split ratio); note some STO feeder cells that survived
and reattached after passage (arrowheads) and metaphase plates of two dividing BDE cells (arrows). For C and D, Bar = 50 pm.
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FIG.3. Phase-contrastmicroscopyof the same area of a BDE cell culture (Passage 1) over a 2 1/2-wk period.A, BDE culture 24 h
after passage by trypsin-EDTAtreatment;note that the individual BDE cells were not easily discernible against the STO feeder cell
monolayer.B, BDE cell growthat 72 h postpassageindicatedby arrows.C, BDE cell growthat 7 d postpassageindicatedby arrows.D,
BDE cell growthat 9 d postpassageindicated by arrows;note the movementof individualgroupsof BDE cells in relationto STOfeeder
cells. E, BDE cell growthat 15 d postpassageindicatedby arrows;note the BDE cells have begun to polarizeand formductalstructures.
F, BDE cell growthand differentiationat 19 d postpassage;note differentiatedductal structures.Bar = 100 tm.
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FIG.4. Cell countgrowthassay of BDEcells. BDEcultureswereinitiated
fromfrozen/thawedadult pig liver cell preparations.Endothelium-likecells
were physically removedat primaryculture (see "Results").Survivinghepatocytesand macrophagein the primaryculturewereestimatedto represent
less than 1% of the cells in the primaryculture, and these cells were lost
over passage (1:2 split ratio)by lysis or senescence, respectively.Each data
pointrepresentsthe meanof eight hemocytometersquare(1 mm2) cell counts.
Total numberof BDE cells was obtainedby subtractingthe numberof STO
feeder cells countedin controlflaskswithoutBDE cells fromthe totalof cells
in BDE flasks.

be selectively propagated on STO feeder cells, and that they spontaneously mature to a polarized state with ultrastructural/enzymatic
features typical of in vivo liver BDE. A simple isolation and culture
method for pig BDE is also described.
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
Cell culture. All cells were grown on tissue culture plasticware(Nunc,
Roskilde, Denmark; and Falcon, Becton/Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ).
Cryovials(2 ml) were purchasedfromNunc. Fetal bovine serum (FBS)was
obtainedfromGIBCO,Gaithersburg,MD or fromHyCloneLaboratories,Logan, UT. Cell culture reagentsincluding Dulbecco'sphosphate-bufferedsaline'(PBS)withoutCa++ and Mg++, media, trypsin-EDTA(0.025%trypsin,
0.43 mMEDTA),antibiotics,nonessentialaminoacids, and L-glutaminewere
from GIBCO.STOfeeder cells (CRL 1503, AmericanType CultureCollection, Rockville, MD)were preparedas describedby Robertson(1987).
Adult pig hepatocytepreparationswere obtainedby collagenaseperfusion
and differentialcentrifugationessentially as previouslydescribed (Caperna
et al., 1985) except only 80-100 g of the left lateral lobe was used. Mixed
primaryculturesof pig hepatocytesand bile duct epitheliumwere initiated
by plating 1 X 106 cells fromfreshly preparedadult pig hepatocytepreparationsor 2 X 106 cells fromfrozen/thawedadultpig hepatocytepreparations
intoT25 tissue cultureflaskscontainingfeederlayersof STOmousefibroblast
cells. Cells were plated in 6 ml of 10% DMEM-199medium[1:1 mixtureof
Dulbecco'smodifiedEagle'smedium(DMEM)supplementedwith 10%FBS,
2-mercaptoethanol(2-ME) (0.1 mM) from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO),nucleosides (0.03 mM guanosine,0.03 mM adenosine,0.03 mM cytidine, 0.03 mM uridine, and 0.01 mM thymidine)from Sigma, nonessential
amino acids (1 X) and glutamine(2 mM),antibiotics(Robertson,1987), and
Medium199 supplementedwith 10% FBS, 2-ME, and antibiotics].Cell cultures were routinelypassagedat a 1:2 split ratioaftertreatmentwithtrypsinEDTA.
DiI-acetylated low-density lipoproteinuptake by macrophages.Macrophages were shownto take up acetylatedLDLby specific receptor-mediated
processes (Goldsteinet al., 1979). BDE cultureswere exposed to 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethylindo-carbocyanine
perchlorate-acetylatedlowdensity lipoprotein(DiI-Ac-LDL)at 10 gg per ml of 10% DMEMfor 4 h at
370 C accordingto the manufacturer's
instructions(BiomedicalTechnologies
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Inc., Stoughton,MA).Uptakeof the DiI-Ac-LDLwas visualizedwith a standardrhodamineexcitation/emissionfilterset on an OlympusIMT-2inverted
microscopefittedwith an OlympusIMT-2reflectedlight fluorescenceattachment (Opelco,Washington,DC).
P-450 enzymecontentassay. Two-to-four-wk-old
adult pig BDE cultures,
or STOfeeder cells alone were exposed to metyrapone(Sigma)at 0.5 mMin
complete mediumfor 48 h. T25 flasks of cells were scrapedand microsomal
fractionswere preparedas previouslydescribed (Talbotet al., 1996). The
concentrationof cytochromeP-450 was determinedspectrophotometrically
on fresh microsomefractions as described by Omuraand Sato (1964). A
difference spectrumbetween 400 and 500 nm was obtained (Lambda3B,
Perkin-ElmerCorp.,Norwalk,CT)for sampleswhichwerereducedwithsolid
sodium hydrosulfite(S-2156, Sigma)in the presence or absence of carbon
monoxide.Proteincontent of microsomeand homogenatefractionswas determinedby the methodof Nerurkaret al. (1981) with bovine albumin as
standard.
y-glutamyltranspeptidase
assay. Totalcellular activityof y-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT)was determinedon freshlypreparedhomogenatematerial
essentially by the methodof Jacobs (1971) with the followingmodifications.
and glyThe complete reactionmix containingL-y-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide
cylglycine (Sigma)as substrateswas incubatedwith samples for 10 and 40
min at 370 C, and the NaOH stopping-solutioncontained TritonX-100
(0.2%). The concentrationof p-nitroanilinewas determinedspectrophotometricallyat 405 nm, and enzyme activitywas determinedover the 30-min
time interval.
y-glutamyl transpeptidasehistochemistry.Histochemical localization of
GGT was determinedby the method of Rutenberget al. (1969) on BDE
cultures that were fixed for 2 min with ice-cold methanoljust before the
additionof substratesolution.
Ricin A ablation of liver-derivedmacrophages.Pig liver macrophageoutgrowthswere removedby treatmentof primaryhepatocyte/BDEmonolayers
with ricin A (Sigma,L 9514) at 10 ng/ml in serum-freeDMEM-199for 1 h
at 370 C at approximately5 d postplatingaccordingto the methodof Johnston
et al. (1996).
Transmission
electronmicroscopy(TEM).Transmissionelectronmicroscopy
was done withthe assistanceof JFE
samplepreparationand photomicroscopy
Enterprises,Brookeville,MD. A 3- to 4-wk-oldculture of pig BDE cells at
Passage 4 was fixed in situ with 2.5% glutaraldehydefor 2 h followed by
Millonig'sphosphatebufferwashes (Dawes,1971). The culturewas postfixed
in 1% osmiumtetroxidefor 1 h. Followingdehydrationin an ethyl alcohol
series (70% to 100%, and propyleneoxide transitionalfluid), the cultures
were infiltratedwith plastic resin (Spurr's)and polymerizedin a 70' C oven.
Ultrathinsections (60 to 80 nm)were stained with 2% uranylacetatefor 1 h
beforeexaminationwith a Ziess EMO10
CA transmissionelectronmicroscope.
RESULTS
Selective culture of adult pig intrahepatic bile duct epithelial (BDE)
cells. Freshly isolated adult pig hepatocytes were plated onto STO
feeder cells at 1 X 106 cells/T25 flask in 6 ml of 10% DMEM-199.
The cultures were fluid-changed with 6 ml of fresh 10% DMEM-199
the d after cell attachment. In the first wk, the primary culture appeared to consist mainly of cobblestone-shaped hepatocytes which
established a nearly confluent monolayer on top of the STO feeder
layer (Fig. 1 A). Biliary canaliculi developed between the hepatocytes
after the first few d of culture (Fig. 1 A and B). Areas of bile duct
epithelium were evident after 1-2 wk of primary culture as multicellular ductal structures composed of pseudocolumnar cells arranged with a conspicuous apical and basolateral orientation (Fig. 1
B). Liver macrophage outgrowths, identified by morphology and DiIAc-LDL staining (Talbot and Paape, 1996) were first observed after
about 1 wk of primary culture (Fig. 1 B, C and D).
The outgrowth of the liver macrophages could build up to several
million macrophages per T25 flask over 2-3 wk in primary culture.
The macrophage proliferation, presumably accompanied by macrophage activation, resulted in a loss of monolayer integrity after a few
wk. That is, the STO feeder layer with its attached hepatocyte/BDE
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FIG.5. Phase-contrastmicroscopyof secondaryculture and GGThistochemicalstaining of adult pig BDE cells. A, Differentiated
colonial outgrowthof BDE culture#2 at Passage 4; polarizedmulticellularductal morphology(arrows).B, Histochemicalstainingof GGT
activityof BDE culture#1 at Passage 5; note intense luminalstainingat the apical surfacesof the BDE cells. C, Largestof threesurviving
pig hepatocytepatches foundin BDE culture#1 (T25 flask) at Passage 5; note large cobblestonemorphologywith well-developedbiliary
canaliculi betweenmost cells. D, Histochemicalstainingof hepatocytepatch shownin C; note lack of stainingexcept for a few BDE cells
embeddedin the patch of hepatocytes.Bar = 50 sm.
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TABLE1

P-450 AND ACTIVITYOF y-glutamyl
LEVELSOF CYTOCHROME
transpeptidase(GGT)in bile duct epithelial cells fromadult porcineliver
culturedon STO-feedercells

Bile duct cellsa
Whole liver"

P-450
(pmoles/flask)

P-450
(pmoles/mg
microsomal
protein)

GGT
(munits/flask)

GGT
(munits/mg
total protein)

11.7 ? 7.2

17.8 ? 9.9
760 ? 69

227 ? 28

75.2 + 7.6
16.8 ? 1.0

-

aAdultpig liver cells werepreparedfromporcinelivers, and bile duct cells
were culturedas described.All cultureswere harvestedbetween 10 and 33
days following initiation of culture (passage 2 through5) and 48 h after
additionof metyrapone(0.5 mM).Values for bile duct cells representmeans
? SEM of 6 independentdeterminations.Two or three flasks of cells were
pooled for each determination.Totalproteinin cocultureswas 3.01 ? 0.19
mg per flask, whereasproteinassociatedwith independentcultures of STO
cells grownundersimilarconditions(n = 5) was 1.20 ? 0.13 mg per flask.
Microsomalproteinwas 21 and 24% of the total proteinin coculturesand
STO cultures, respectively.P-450 was undetectablein STO cells and GGT
activityassociatedwith STOcells was below limits of detection.
and microsomeswerepreparedfromfreshlyharvestedlivers
bHomogenates
of 82-kg pigs (n = 4) and P-450 and GGT were determinedas for cell
preparations.

FIG.6. TEM of a BDE colonial outgrowthat Passage 4. Several BDE
cells compose the circumferenceof the in vivo-like ductal structure.BDE
cells have oval, basolaterallylocated nuclei (n) and microvilliand cilia projecting into the ductal lumen (L). Note the sandwich-likearrangementof the
STO feeder cells above and below the BDE multicellularductal structure.
Tissue culture plastic surface (P) is left, and medium surface (M) is right.
Magnification,X 2150.

would degrade and eventually detach (Fig. 1 C and D). Addition of
hydrocortisone (3-4 pg/ml) to the medium suppressed the macrophage outgrowth and slowed, but did not stop, the eventual loss of
the culture (Fig. 1 B). To stop the macrophage overgrowth and loss
of the monolayer, 1-wk-old primary cultures were exposed to 10 ng
ricin A per ml in serum-free DMEM-199 for 1 h according to the
method of Johnston et al. (1996). This procedure eliminated most or
all of the macrophages but left the STO feeder cells, pig hepatocytes,
and pig BDE cells unharmed. Sometimes macrophage outgrowth recurred as a discrete colony after ricin A treatment which presumably
arose from a clonal expansion. The proliferative capacity of postricin A macrophages was limited, and the macrophages were diluted
out over subsequent passages.
Secondary passage (1:2 split ratio) of the pig hepatocyte/BDE cultures was performed with trypsin-EDTA after 2-3 wk in primary

culture. At this point, approximately 95% of the cells appeared to
be well-differentiated hepatocytes as estimated from microscopic observation (Fig. 1 A and B). The other 5% was composed of BDE cells
observable as developing multicellular ductal structures (Fig. 1 B).
First passage resulted in a dramatic loss of hepatocytes, presumably
from cell lysis as cells were separated from one another. The pig
BDE cells appeared to tolerate passage much better and represented
over 50% of the surviving cells at Passage 1. By Passage 3-4, few
or no hepatocytes could be found in the cultures, whereas the BDE
continued to survive and grow from single cells or small clumps of
cells. Pig hepatocytes were not observed to proliferate. Three independent pig BDE cell cultures were established from three pigs ranging from 3-5 mo. of age.
Efficient method for the isolation of pig intrahepatic bile duct epithelium (BDE). A simple method for the isolation of BDE cells was
discovered. Freshly prepared adult pig hepatocytes at 2 X 107 cells/
cryovial were frozen in FBS with 10% dimethylsulfoxide as cryopreservative by quick-freezing the cyrovials in liquid nitrogen. After
several mo., the hepatocyte preparation was thawed in a 370 C water
bath, washed one time by centrifugation, resuspended in 10%
DMEM-199, and immediately plated at 2 X 106 cells/T25 flask containing a confluent layer of STO feeder cells. The medium was replaced with fresh 10% DMEM-199 after 24 h. This freezing and
thawing of the hepatocyte preparation destroyed all of the hepatocytes and all or most macrophages, leaving only BDE and endothelial-like cells viable.
After 1 wk of culture, 50-100 primary colonies of BDE were observed growing on top of the STO feeder cells as compact mounds
consisting of several hundred cells. Five to 10 colonies of liver endothelial-like cells were also observed growing on the plastic as
closely knit, flattened cells which displaced the STO feeder cells as
they expanded outward (not shown). The endothelial-like cell colonies were removed by mouth-controlled aspiration with a drawn-out
Pasteur pipette before secondary passage to create essentially pure
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FIG.7. TEMof BDE multicellularductalstructurelumen. Numerousmicrovilli(my)and cilia (c) protrudeinto the lumenat the apical
surfacesof the BDE cells. Microvillialso forminterdigitationsalong the lateralsurfacesof adjacentcells. Desmosomesare evidentat the
lateral surfacesof the cells in additionto tightjunctionalcomplexeswhich appearadjacentto the lumen betweenthe cells (arrowheads).
Note mitochondria(m) with flat cristae and dense matrix,Golgi apparatus(g), and rough endoplasmicreticulum(rer).Magnification,
X 15 200.
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FIG.8. A, TEMof BDE luminalcilia (arrows;tangentialsection) and microvilli(my).B, Insertshowingcilium basal body (tangential
section) foundin the apical membraneof a BDE cell picturedin Figs. 4 and 5. Magnification,X 160 000.
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FIG.9. TEM of BDE desmosome(large arrowheads)and associated tight junctional area (small arrowheads)at the luminal apical
surface.Magnification,X 67 000.
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FIG.10. TEMof BDE Golgi apparatus(g), mitochondria(m), roughendoplasmicreticulum(rer),cross-sectionof cilia (c) and desmosome(d). Magnification,X 54 000.
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cultures of BDE. The secondary BDE cultures grew robustly as
mounds of cells or as monolayersextending out from the mounds
(Fig. 2 A). After 2-3 wk in static culture, the BDE cells spontaneously differentiatedinto polarizedduct-like structuresas previously
noted from BDE cells derived from the hepatocytecocultures described above (Fig. 2 B and C). The pig BDE cells grewslowlyfrom
single cells or clumps of 2-4 cells at each passage (1:2 split ratio)
with estimateddoublingtimes of 1-2 d (Figs. 3 and 4). One to 2 d
after each passage, BDE cells could not be easily discerned on the
STOfeederlayer (Fig. 3 A). After3-4 d, however,individualcolonial
outgrowthscomposed of 5-10 cells appearedat randomacross the
feeder layer (Fig. 3 B). The BDE grew as closely connected and
compactcell colonies (Figs. 2 and 3). The numberof cells in each
colony increased over 1-2 wk of culture, althoughthe final size of
individualcolonies varied (Figs. 2 and 3). Some colonies werecomposed of hundredsof cells while others were made up of only 5-10
cells (Figs. 2 and 3). The BDE culturescould be passaged(1:2 split
ratio) about 4-6 times on to fresh STO feeder layers before losing
replicativecapacity(Fig. 4). BDE cells passagedoff STOfeederlayers one time spread out and replicatedon the bare plastic to fill in
the availablespace betweensurvivingSTOcells thatreattachedafter
passage (Fig. 2 D). BDE cells that were subculturedoff of STOcells
for morethan one passage reattached,but instead of replicating,the
BDE cells became flattened,spread out, and appearedto senesce
over a period of 1-2 wk. Also, BDE cultures with little or no STO
supportcould be taken over by fibroblastoutgrowths,particularlyat
early passage levels. If the BDE cells were passagedon and off STO
feeder cells at alternatepassages, their longevityin culture did not
appearto be increased.
Characterization
of pig bile duct epithelium(BDE). The BDE colonial outgrowthsdifferentiated,i.e., stopped dividing, and adopted
a polarizednaturewith fluid transportat 2-3 wk postpassage.Many
of the colonies developed domes as they actively transportedfluid
into theirductallumens(Fig. 5 A). In situ assay showedthese mature,
colonial, multicellularstructuresto be rich in GGTactivity (Fig. 5
B), an enzymaticmarkerof BDE (Tanaka,1974; Ishii et al., 1989).
GGTstaining was most intense on the luminal or apical surface of
the BDE cells and least intense at the basolateralsurface.A surviving patch of hepatocytesshowed little or no GGTstaining (Fig. 5 C
and D). Biochemical analysis also demonstratedBDE cell culture
lysates to be high in GGTactivity relative to whole pig liver tissue
(Table1). GGTactivitywas not detected in STOfeeder cells alone.
P-450 levels wereverylow or absentin metyrapone-induced
cultures
of the BDE cells (Table1). The BDE culturesderivedfromthe freeze/
thaw method had similarly high GGT activity and had little or no
inducible P-450 (Table1).
Transmissionelectronmicroscopic(TEM)examinationshowedthe
maturepig BDE colonial outgrowthswere well-organizedmulticellular structureswith strikingresemblanceto in vivo pig intrahepatic
bile ducts (Singh and Shahidi, 1987). The BDE cells were organized
as tubular structures with several cells composing the overall circumference (Fig. 6). Some of the STO feeder cells, all initially underneath the BDE, migrated above the multicellular BDE structure
to produce a sandwich-like arrangement (Fig. 6). No basement membrane was obvious between the STO cells and the BDE cells. The
BDE cells had a polarized morphology whereby the cytoplasmic surface facing the lumen was specialized with numerous microvilli and
cilia (Fig. 7). The presence of cilia protruding into the ductal lumen
was particularly characteristic of in vivo intrahepatic BDE (Fig. 8).

Nuclei were generally oval and basolaterallylocated (Fig. 6), and
tightjunctionswith associateddesmosomeswereprominentnearthe
apical unions of the cells (Figs. 7 and 9). Otherprominentintracellular featureswere the extensive roughendoplasmicreticulumand
numerousfree polyribosomes,and the extensive Golgi apparatus,
indicativeof cells withhighproteinproductionandsecretoryactivity.
Numerousoblongmitochondriawithflatcristaeextendingintoa relatively dense mitochondrialmatrixwerefoundin the BDEcells (Figs.
7 and 10). Glycogen rosettes, typical of hepatocytes,were not observed in the BDE cytoplasm.
DISCUSSION

The cultureof relativelycrudepreparationsof adultpig liver cells
on STOfeedercells in serum-containingmediumsupportsthe growth
and selective isolation of pig bile duct cells that spontaneouslypolarize to form duct-like structures.Adult pig hepatocyteswere not
observedto replicate on the STOfeeder cells, and theirnumbersin
the culturesapproachedzero over the first few secondarypassages.
In contrast,the BDE cells did replicate,albeit to a limitedextent.
The differentiationof the pig BDE cells was dramaticin the STO
coculture,and it was very similarto the multicellularductalformation previouslyobservedin the pig epiblast-derivedPICM-19liver
stem cell line (Talbotet al., 1994a; 1996). The pig BDEductalstructures were similar to normalliver in that they possessed cilia, a
featuretypical of pig intrahepaticbile ductules (Singhand Shahidi,
1987). In contrast,the ductal structuresformedby PICM-19cells
apparentlylacked cilia, perhapsreflectingincompletedifferentiation
and organotypicstructure(Talbotet al., 1996). Otherultrastructural
features and the expressionof GGTby the BDE cells were similar
to in vivoliverductules,andto in vitromulticellularductalstructures
formedby PICM-19cells (Tanaka,1974; Meisteret al., 1976; Talbot
et al., 1996). GGT is highly expressed in bile duct epitheliumand
thoughtto be a good markerfor this cell type (Tanaka,1974; Ishii
et al., 1989). GGTactivitywas expressedat or nearthe apicalportion
of the BDE cell membranedirectly adjacent to the lumen of the
ductal structures.No staining was observed on the outeraspect of
the ductal structures,indicatinga well-polarizedconditionwithin
the BDE cells (Fig. 1). A similarpolarizedand apical distributionof
GGTwas demonstratedin acinarcells of the pancreas(Rutenberget
al., 1969), in the canalicularregionsof hepatocytes,andin bile duct
epithelium(Meisteret al., 1976). This polardistributionof GGTwas
indicativeof the transportfunctionof the enzymein the specialized
apical areas of these cells (Meisteret al., 1976).
The limited serial propagationof the BDE cells (4-8 passages)
may representthe "normal"populationdoublingcapacityof adult
pig BDE or the effect of ongoingterminaldifferentiationin the cultures. The results of Joplin et al. (1992) with the HGF-dependent
culture of human bile duct cells appeared to be similar to our results
with pig BDE in that the human bile duct cultures were passaged
about five times over a 3-mo. period. Similar results were obtained
with rat bile duct cells cultured by Mathis et al. (1988). However,
the rat bile duct cultures of Vroman and LaRusso (1996) were relatively long-lived, being passaged 70 times over a 22-mo. period. The
authors did not indicate noting a senescent crisis and transformation
event which might explain the longevity of their cultures, given that
rat cells could be expected to have a shorter life span in culture than
human and pig cells (Rohme, 1981). However, the actual growth
response of cells, and liver cells specifically, has been shown to be
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highly dependent on the surroundingenvironment(Joplin et al.,
1992; Rhimet al., 1994). The lack of culturelongevityexhibitedby
the BDE may have also resultedfromthe terminaldifferentiationof
significantportionsof the cell populationat each passage. Terminal
differentiationwith the loss of growthresponsein cells formingmulticellularductal structureswas previouslynotedin differentiatedpig
epiblast-derivedbipotent liver stem cell-like cells (Talbotet al.,
1994a). However,pig BDE cells alternativelypassaged on and off
STOfeeder cells (Fig. 3 D), which were thereforelargelyprevented
from formingmulticellularductal structures,could not be serially
passaged any longerthan those propagatedon STOfeeder monolayers at each passage.
The growthand differentiationof the pig BDE cells was dependent
on STOfeedercells. If the BDEwerepassagedwithoutthe STOcells,
they quickly enlarged,lost differentiatedformand function,and senesced (notshown).Otherculturesystemshave indicatedthata substratumof collagen was requiredor beneficial to the maintenance
and growthof BDE (Vromanand LaRusso, 1996), or the differentiation of the cells into duct-like structures(Paradisand Sharp,1989;
Siricaand Gainey,1997). Similarobservationsweremadein primary
culturesof hepatocytesin that collagen, and, particularlya collagen
"sandwich,"were effective in maintainingin vivo-like hepatocyte
formand function(Dunnet al., 1989; Baderet al., 1992). The STO
feeder cells, being mouse fibroblasts,would be expected to produce
an extracellularmatrixrich in collagen as well as otherconstituents
importantin morphogenesisand differentiationof epithelium such
as proteoglycans(Linsenmayer,1991; Toole, 1991). As noted in Fig.
3, the STOcells also adopta "sandwich"configurationby arranging
themselvesabove and below the BDE cells. This STOcell migration
to a position above the BDE probablytakes several d, and the polarizationand ductal formationof the BDE takes at least several d.
STO"sandwiching"of the BDE maybe importantto the development
of a matureor fully differentiatedbile ductulemorphologyand function.
Feeder cells elaboratespecific cytokines, either soluble or membrane bound,that could be potent effectorsof pig BDE growthand
differentiation.For example, STO cells and other fibroblastswere
shown to produce hepatocyte growthfactor (HGF) and stimulated
ductal formationby kidney epithelial cells in a collagen culture
(Montesanoet al., 1991a, 1991b). Joplin et al. (1992) demonstrated
that HGF induced proliferationof humanBDE cells and promoted
the maintenanceof specific cell functions.Othercytokinesthatmodulate liverfunctionwere shownto be producedby STOcells (Rathjen
et al., 1990; Schmittet al., 1991). These included leukemiainhibitoryfactor(LIF),a liver acute phase-responseinducer(Baumannand
colWong,1989) that, alongwith HGFand granulocyte-macrophage
ony-stimulatingfactor(GM-CSF),stimulatedreplicationof PICM-19
pig liver stemcells (unpublishedobservations).Thus,the STOfeeder
cells may represent an in vitro equivalent to the stromal or mesenchymal-derived compartment found in the liver, and the coculture
may be mimicking the mesenchymal cell interactions which normally
occur in vivo.
It is unclear why pig BDE is responsive to the STO feeder cell
environment. Other feeder cell cultures have apparently not produced the same results presented here. For example, the use of Swiss
3T3 fibroblasts as feeder cells facilitated the primary culture of human BDE but did not produce serially passaged cultures or liverlike differentiation (Joplin et al., 1989). NIH/3T3 coculture of SV40
large T antigen-transformed human BDE showed good replicative

capacity (25 passages), but no in vitro ductal formation(Perroneet
al., 1995). In the latter case, the lack of in vitro ductulardifferentiation may have resulted from inappropriatecell cycle stimulation
by SV40 large T antigentransformation.However,the natureof the
STO fibroblastcell line may be differentfrom Swiss 3T3 and NIH/
3T3 cells. For example,some lines of Swiss 3T3 and NIH/3T3were
reportedto produce negligible amounts of HGF, a key mitogenic
cytokine for BDE cells and hepatocytes (Stokeret al., 1987; Montesano et al., 1991b; Joplin et al., 1992). Also, species differences,
human vs. pig, may be important.We have previouslynoted large
species differences, i.e., sheep and cow vs. pig, in the mitogenic
response of particularcell types, e.g., macrophages,T-lymphocytes
and hepatocytes,to cocultureon STOfeeder cells (unpublishedobservations).
In summary,ourresultsdemonstrateda simpleandefficientmeans
for the isolation and secondaryculture of adult pig BDE cells. The
STO cocultureof the pig BDE producedmulticellularductal structureswith high apical surfaceGGTactivitysimilarto thatof the BDE
found in the intact pig liver. Similar in vitro multicellularductal
formationwas previouslyreportedin the pig epiblast-derivedPICM19 liver cell line (Talbotet al., 1994a; Talbot et al., 1996). The
present results, therefore,supportour earlier assertionthat PICM19 cells have the characteristicsof a bipotentialliver progenitorcell.
The STO-coculturepig BDE system may be useful in studies of bile
duct differentiationand function.
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